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Fescefal Europe.
Taking a quick glance around the

world, the prospect is not altogether
churning, though it may be exceptional-
ly peaceful. Over in London they are
worried chiefly by the depression et
American securities, due to the yellow
fever scare and by the move of Mr.rarnoll
ter a fair trial in Scotland. Across the
channel frenchmen are fretting over
their labor troubles, and notinn with sat-

isfaction that Yon Moltke is laid on the
shelf, and Prince Bismarck just as old ns
usual. Emperor William has given them
plain notice that he will hold on to their
lost provinces like grim death. He would
even prefer that 40,000,000 Germans
should give up the ghost rather than see
one stone of Alsace-Loraln- e given up to
Prance. fttusls joins in the surly snarl
of France over Italy's unlucky African
Teature and the Sultan of Turkey growls
Vigorously at everybody. Turkey is the
ore spot of the European body politic,

Bud serious trouble there usually means
restless times nbead. The trouble just
rnw Is so serious that a crisis is reported
between the Bultan and his ministers,
and there is talk of n secret mission to
England. Tbe through line of railway
between Paris nnd Constantinople has
at last been finished and was to have been
opened with rejoicings, but the sultau
hu just decreed that all the festooned
binttng Bhould be taken down, nnd the
train now on its way must be allowed to
proceed through Turkish territory In
Silence. Turkey opposes the opening et
railway connection with civilized Europe.
Sae sees that it must be fatal to her rule ;

that the iron giant steam will come
snorting in with n horde of Western no-

tions in his train to overthrow the rule
et Islam, and force the unspeakable Turk
from his homo. The wages of the sol-

diers and sailors are long overdue, and
the ministers of war nnd marine want
ssven and lf million et dollars at
once, which the grand vizier proposes to
borrow from Turkish banks. The sul-
tan realizing tbo precarious nature et the
loan would prefer to borrow from Infidel
foreigners. There is plenty et material
lor a war scare in the condition et the
BUkan states, and the only reason that
the fight is not on band may be that
there is no snow on the ground, nnd hos-
tilities are quite possible. If fighting was
physically Impossible, and the legislative
bodies of tbe various powers were con-
sidering army bills, we would surely have
a most terrific sound of approaching war
from that part of the world.

A'ot For Freo Trade.
Tho only ground for the charge that

the Demeciucy supports free trade seems
to be the declaration et British papers
that Democratic policy has that tendency.

Republican journals hava been quoting
extensively from Eiigllsh newspapers
hearty expressions of satisfaction over the
prospects of American free trnde, but
they fall to explain that these remarks
were elicited by nothing of greater value
than the positive assertions of Republican
papers that the Democrats favor free
trade. British journals that have taken
the trouble to note for themselves the
scope of the Mills bill and the declara-
tions of the Democratic platform confess
their disappointment, but then Republican
papers stop quoting. There Ib not much
snwestlon of free trade in this opinion of
tbe Democratic committee on ways nnd
Beans (on bill 9,051): "With untaxed

w uutusruiB," Bays mis report, " we
could keep our mills running on full tlmo
and our operatives in constant employ-
ment. If there should be no
duty on any materials entering Into man-
ufactures, many art Icles no w made abroad
would be made at home."

There Is no free trade In this recorn.
mendatlonof President Cleveland that
the " relation of the worklngman to the
revenue laws of tha country, nnd the
manner in which it palpably Influences
the question et wages, should not be for-
gotten in the Justifiable prominence given
to the proper maintenance of the Bupply
and protection of well-- i aid lalwr." There
is common Benso in his suggestion that" the increasing and unnecessary surplus
of national income annually nccumrau-latin- g

be released to the people bynn
amendment of our revenue laws which
shall cheapen the price of the necessaries
of life, and give freer entrance to such
Imported materials as by American labor
may be manufactured into marketable
commodities."

The Catholic World of New York re-
bukes, as an insult to intelligence, the at.
tempt to make Irish Americans Lelleve
that by voting the Republican ticket they
are voting against English free trade." It is and poorly executed
and will be rebuked next November by n
vote that once and forever will make It
plain to the world that the citizens of
Irish birth vote as Americans, first, laBt
and all the time."

The Loss of the Geyser.
The sinking of the steamer Geyser with.

In five minutes af tex collision and the lo."u
of one hundred and Qve human lives In
toes than ten minutes mike a tale of
horror that the sea has not excelled for
aaanyaday. These two steamera of the
same line were plunging along through
the fog, blindly taking their chance of
avoiding collision with one another or
With any of the thousand ships upon the
treat ocean highway that would probably

tersect their course. Tbe ocean is so
aetaBdihechatiteofcolliitlonupparently

alight that the constant sounding of
he fog borns satisfies tbe public detuaud

is safety nd year at ter year In epltoof
eeauonal disasters tha steadily Increasing
H 01 swift steamers goes rushing

through the fog. The frequency of colli.

slons lias led to the perfection of the bulk
bead Bjstem until now It Is claimed that
the best ships are practically unslnkable
by accidents of this kind. The City of
New York has fifteen separate water-tig- ht

compartments without doors, and
over one hundred feet of her bottom
might be torn nway'without sinking her.
A single compartment of this kind, the
collision bulkhead at the bow, Is the only
thing that saved the Thlngvalla from
sinking. But for that simple, wooden
wall, both vessels with all on board would
have disappeared from the face of the
earth, and after months of walling their
names would have lengthened the list of
vessels never heard from after leaving
port. The law should compel the build
lng of ships in a way that will insure
them against rapid sinking, whether the
damage is at the bottom or amidships.

Ferional Liberty.
The Personal Liberty League has sent

out a circular calling upon citizens to or-

ganize for the overthrow of a corrupt
class of politicians who have used their
power for purposes Inimical to personal
freedom. Tho league is particularly
scandalized by sections 17 and 18 of the
Brooks high license law of 16B7 which it
belloves has been made the pretext for
operations maliciously designed to destroy
tbo social customs of the people It fears
that the next move will be prohibition.

Wo do not believe that the people will
feel alarmed when they know that the
sections et the law referred to as so dan-

gerous to their social customs simply
make unlawful the sale or gift of liquor
on Sunday or election day, or to a minor,
nnd declare that any house where liquors
nro sold in violation of the law is a nui-
sance, and shall be abated. There Is and
will be but little alarm boiause the law
cannot possibly be applied In its full
ssope nnd meaning. If it could every
citizen who takes n glass of nlo or clan t,

with a Sunday dinner would have causa
t) tremble when ho offered the same to a
guest. The true cause for alarm is in
the evidence given of careless nnd reck-
less legislation.

A KAin and crolul revision of tbo Ux
lawn, with duo allowanoo for tbo dlilorenco
between tbe wages of American aud for-olg- n

labor, mutt ptoinoto and encourage
every branch of industries nnd enterprises
by giving them asHursnco of an extendi d
mirket and Btoady end continuous opsra-lion- s.

Democratic Platform, 18S8.

Though we may deplore the Inveatmont
oi foreign nionoy In Amorlean real CBtate
we cannot help viewing with bland content
the steady II iw et European capital Into tbo
country In other ways. Tho best ovldonco
et tbe Insecurity of foreign governments
and the rotative stability of our own Is
found In the Investment of foreign capital
In Amor lean securltlos al rates el lntorost
not grottlly In excess of their homo rate,
American railway loans have boon placed
abroad of Into with very llttlo trouble, cud
as the inevltaulo great war ooinos noarer
year by year and Iho poace of this renubllo
beooined hs familiar a fact as the constant
aionaco oi cuango lias been in Uuropo, we
are bound to get u larger and larger shnro
of tbo old world'a surplus capital. In thlp,
at least, no one will objootta Iroe trade, tod
the foreign oaeh will be hoartlly woloometl
for tbo development oi our grant domain.

Tine Kopubllaiii ofllco farmora of Dau-
phin county are a bad sot, aooordlng to a
Kopubllcan nowspaper, tbe Harrlsburg
Call. It protests against "the soliomlng of
local politicians to farm out olllcen, among
tbonnolves to the utter Ignoring et the
wishes or Iho preforoncoa of tbo psoplo.
There has boon a great deal of this kind of
dealing In this county, by which cabals et
plotting politicians have farmed out among
thoniHOlvtiH county, oily and ward oineca
joata In nilvanco of tbo tlmo el their eloa-lio- n,

tboreby Iguorlng tbo wishes of the
masses of n paity, and oonvertlog pollllcu
lnton uionns of enriching Hud fattening n
lavorcd few, who comblno In these In-

trigues to inonopollzo tbo patronage and
the honors of public oilloo."

The Cull Implore the poeplo to stop this
combination. Dauphin county has neither
a Hull King nor n Hog Hlng j but oonsldor.
able sympathy Bhould go out to It from
Lancastur oounty. The itepublloan bosses
here, B8 there, answer the attacks upon
their methods in tbo language of Vuudor-bl- lt

" the poeplo be a I"

Oun Invonters should speedily porfoota
ejBtom el tolegrapby between veMHds at sea
In fogH. Whistles and bolls are of emtio
service, but something better la needed to
warn mariners of the prosenoo of other craft.

Wo have sucoaoded In telegraphing to and
from a moving train without having any
oleotrlcal connection through rail or wire,
the instrument on the train being aotuated
by tbo luduotlon of a current on the t olo-
graph wires twenty I dot In the air by tbo
Bldo of tbo track.

Hut the bridging el twenty feet of air Is
an lnoDnsidorntilu Hoblovomont when we
are seeking a aystoin that must give warn-
ing through huudrods of yards.

Thero Is, however, one Instrument lo
which oluetrlclty Is appllod, tint promises
much help In extending thorango et sound
signals.

Tho microphone or Bound microscope
has been on trial lu the warclllcosof France
and (Jetmany for n year past, end, if the
accounts or Its doings are not greatly oxag.
gerated, Us powers can be turned from the
uses et war to those of peace.

If tbo rumbleof wagon wheels far beyond
human bearing can be so multlpllod as to
be distinctly sudiblo why not delect the
throb of n mighty ocean atoatnor In the
satno wny r Why not multiply tbo range
et the Hcam whistle, of the bell.aml evou of
tbo tin horn that lifts lis email appoallng
cry from the llttlo llshlng aloop.ns tbo black
shadow of an ocoau racer, rlflng from tbe
deep, shuts out the world 7

PEBHONAU
l)n. HAJIl EI. AlYKRS. Ot Nnwvllln a

, . - .. . . "iituuiug jiayniuian or uumoorland county,
died m Thursday. He was o0 jeara elage.

Jamim I Uiiitih, who has bion noml-naib- ii
lor pre.iumt by toe American party.

h an cillcn at No, G2 William street; Newi ork. In 18St he rim as the Duller otadi-d.t- n
lor governor et Connecticut, in whlotistate ho wna born sixty jera ago. He wasonce ii n aspirant for the Democratic noui --

nation ter govurner. He Is president of thetrankllnltu Hteel and Zlno company 0rNew Jerooy,
N. Katk QKNTnv tiled at Washingtonan application for a pateut on a "reumlialpostuuiic." Hbo failed to obtain bor ratontbeouse alio parted her name In tbe middle.Tbo examiners held that the signature wasdefective, as she hid tailed to wnto her(Jbrutlan name In lull. On appeal the com.

uilMlooer sustained this opinion. The lawrecognizes but one name the nrxtoueand unless that Is given In full thosleni.lure beoomts worthless from a local stand,point.
Miis. SiiEitiDA.--f Is partly of Chorekeoblood. Her lather, Ooueral Kucker, thenUoutenant Kiioker, while stationed atJoriOlbson, Ouerokeo Nation, married afills Cooay, whoso mother was a dauabterof a Muter of the (Jnerouee oblof, JohnKomi, w ho ruled over tbo ustion for a iierlodof fony yearn. Tne eatabllanmeni of thisCberokeo right by blood, which Is required

of all Uberokees wbo have severed theiroonutotloii wliti tbe nation beyond a year
would entitle her to one 18,000th undividedshare In it OOO.POO acres et laud, and a likeshare In 13,000,000 of funds held In trunt by
the United Hiate, on wbloh an annual in.tertst et 110,000 Is paid to tbe Cherokee.

-- ' i" . -
. r" r,- -., wanaiwi'-- i i V
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Adolpn Human, a German, employed
M a clorfc In Morford, Brown A Vo.'m Mora.
Lone Branch, on Friday tried to shoot
Mrs, Hayes, tali mother-in-la- w, and, tbea
klllsd bl" wlfo and himself at the lllgb
laudaofNeveslnlt, la the woods bautt of
tbe Twin Lighthouse.

Mrs. Htrnian was shot through the heart
and illotl almost Instantly, Harraan abet
himself In tbe right temple, lie lived two
boura. Mrs. IlayeV faoo waa blown full of
powder gralnr.

liarrnan was man of Ungovernable
temper and Tory Jealous. Ho abet Mrs.
Hayes because iho took from him a allele
with wbloh be was beating his wile. Four
year ago Harintn abet Mtss Martha Keuse
because ahe refused to receive his alien,
lions.

Una recovered and ho went to atate
prison for six months. Hartnan waa on
plcntowith bis wlfo and mother-I- n law at
the tlmo et tbo murder. Ho bad boon mar
rled live yrare and had frequently threat-
ened to kill his wile.

TrTclil 3,000 Stile In HI Hours.
Tbe wife of U. It. Markle, the millionaire
ed ooal operator of Jeddo, Lurorne county,

was on Wednesday last In 1'mtlaniJ, Ore-gs- n,

whore sbo rccolvoda lolegram that her
husband was dangerously III, hho engaged
a special train over the Northern 1'aclflo
railroad, and loft Portland at noon on Wed-nesda-

At (Jhlctgo ahe boarded the lim-
ited express, and on reaohlng Philadelphia
took tbo directors' car of the Loblgh Valley
ritrnd, which waa waiting for her. Hy
this she was carried over that road and tlin
North Penn to Jcddn, arriving homo at G:25
Hmurday nvpnlng. Tbe dis anco traveled
waa over 0,000 miles, and the tlmo occupied
si nnurn. xnis is ino quickest long (lis
tance railroad trip ever mailo In this coun-
try, except Auirimlln Daly's llight acrres
the continent, 3,313 miles In Hl4 hours, his
being luado by Htioclal train, wiiiioutchango.

KTlctcra llnrea III- - ,Iol.
Klevon persona wore arrostcd on Thurs-

day In connection with the eviction of Par
mor Hsmors, of Coolroo, Ireland, who
ottered strenuous reHlstanco til day,

Homers had fortified his ptaca with earth-
works and trenches, llefnro operations
were begun ho inado an oiler which the
maglstrato advliod the landlord to accept.
The landlord, however, refused. Two
hundred pollcomon with the aid of a
battering ram thou began the nttack- -

Aftorthroo boura of ihoIohb conflict an
American gentleman ollared to pay half of
tbe rent, but this ollor wkh ref used, Tho
police then resumed the attack, urlug their
bayeneu. but they were compelled to retire,many being Injured.

At 0 p. in , seeing that the gable was on
fire, Mr, Kodmond and Ujhoii Doyle ad-
vised the Inmates to surronder. Tho do?
lenders oamo out and wtro Immodlatolvarrested,

Clean rUtr,
rron the Youth's Coinimnlun

A child who Is nt once obedient and In-

telligent will of ton contrlroto ma No known
his wants when forbidden to tnako thorn
known directly,

Tbero was company nldlnnor at Tommy's
houio ooo doy, and ho had lison told thathe must ask ter nnthlng at the Inblc. Kvory.
body had been eervnl but Tommy, whomhis father hail completoly fnrgnlten.

Of course, ho would not ask forhls dinner,
bolng bound lo koep his ongtgemout. Hut
preneutly his nutaor, requiting a plate.
called tbe servant tu fetoh one, wheroupjn
Tommy remarked, timidly :

"Take ruluo, mnmma ; you woo ll'n quite

A .Spartan linnium
Ii olton cxliIulUid by n dollciito woman dining
the nxtraa'lon of tooth, llut why not save
thoin In time, with HOZODONT, und thus u

the nocoialiy of taxing nno'a lnrllludu 1
Tho tenants of Hit) mouth, are far more likely
to roina'u mid do ko service, If this sovereign
protective U used as a safeguard against this
untlnioly deitrnctton. Tho oxpnrlanco and
uvldoncoof boats et poeplo, proves this sana-
tory fact. K.M.WAw

Hl'KOlAL NOTICES.

Ilou About tlin Doaes.
Many ponnln lioforo n n modfolno

naturally lntiutto llioslroof the (1i3(ina tbostrength of It. In using llurtloeik Mood Hittersu n fill lor the s und two
for the llttlo onea and two teaspoon-fill- s

MrKrown (oIUm iiiokII tliut Is nocessary at
oniUltno. This uinKnlllcent inedlclno Is notonly ornnomlcal but very ploaant to the
tailo. For sale by II.it Cochran, UniL-Kla-

137 ana 13 J North quton Btreet, LanoAstor.

Why lie Iown t'atf.'
1 rue, you nro in a intsoralilii condltlon-y- ou

are w-- ik p did, and nurvnus You run not
BliHipatnlKiil.nnriiiiJov your waking bmua;yet, why low Moirlt U nt the driiKglU'aa
bottlu of HurtlocK Mood Hitler i. '1 hey willmatorn jou lo health and peace of mind. For
sale by II II. uoihmn, druggist, 137 and 189
North Uueon atioot, l.nucuator

hp-a- HUht Up,
Havo tried Thomat' Kelcctrie Oil foreronp

and cold, and llndltUm host remedy I have
ev-- r uaud In mv inintly " Wm. Kay, 810 fly.
mouth Avo . llutr.Uo, n v. For hIm by II. II.
C'ochian, driwulat, 1S7 and 1W North Queen
Rlreet,

ft'ANAMAKKJi'U

Closed at i r. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamakcr's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

. . . art Hiu t

WANAMAKER'S
HAcrcj

FLOOHSfACE

PHILADELPHIA
I'tjitfrrrtJrjj itt

i i r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Philadelphia.

aozit'UixioK re wdkk.
QUMI'LKXION i'ONVDIcirr

LADIES!
WJIOIVALUK A KKriNKU COMPLEXION

MUbX U6K

POZZONI'S
mkdioated:

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theSktn, Humnvesull pluiploa, irvrklbu and OH.colnrotlnos, and imtfees iho skin delicatelysolt und beautiful, ttcontalns no lime, white.led or arsenic In thruu shades, Link or Hosh!
while and brunettu.

rOlt BALK UY

All Drugffleta and Fanoy Goods
Doalora jflvorywhoro.

ap5iSQWAB11 r lTATIOII8.- -

TJOOD'8 SAKSAPAR1LLA.

Almost a Wreck
II Is often tb cam that a person gets Intoa

run dawn conflltlon, the cause of which It U
almost Impossible to determine, from a weak-
ened system and Impure bloofl, more and more
serlona disorders appear, until the constitu-
tion breaks down and some definite powerfal
disease gains a Arm hold. When that tired feel,
lng eotnos on It should be overcome 'at any
cost! Hood's Ssrsapatllla should be taken to
revive the declining powerr, restore the appe-
tite and YltAtlza the blood.

" 1 feel It my dntr to toll what I think et
Hood's Sareaparllla

I was In a very poor state of health for several
months t for fonr weeks t waa unable to work,
and nothing scorned to be what 1 neoded. My
sppetlte was poor, 1 oould not sleep, had head
ache a great doil, pains In the small of tbe
back, my bowels did not move regularly,
Why I I seamed almoat a complete wreck. In
this condition I began to take Hood's

me so much
good that 1 feel

Like a New Man
I can't betln to tell all Iho Koed tt did me. My
pilns and nehes are relieved, my rppetlte Im-
proved Had I realized how much good a Sin
ajle bottle of liood's Saraapiiilla would do me,
1 would gladly have paid ton dollars for It, X

Buy to others who need a good medicine, try
liood's Barsaparlllaand see." Qiorui T. Jack-
son, llojbury Station, Conn,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all droggisu, 11 1 six for is, Prepared
only by O. I. HOOD a CO, LoweU,
Uass.

100 Doeea One Dollar.
(n

AMUbEilKNTU.

1888. 1889.
Seventeenth Annual Tour

OfTIIKUNIXKt) STATES.',

MR.O.R.GLEASON,
King el llorso Tamer,

AaMiited by bis coin piny of trained and ex-
pel lenccd tiiinernon, will open the toaeon at

MoQrann's Park, Lancaster,
ritlUAY KVKNIgU, AUG. U,

ConlinnlnK Four Kvenlnes, A'so a Grand
l'crlorni.iiro katukhaV AFiKUMUUN.
AUUUMri8lb,at3oap. m

Mr. Uli'a.on will bandln atcach oxhlblllon
ha'ter pnllors, shyors, horaoa alrald of steam
or li. It. cars (a special onKlno on tbo irronnds
for this purpose), horios aU to shoe, balkon,
Blclteraand runtwajs. llorsestll be broken
et any bad habit In a fonr moment pnbllo'y t
no secrets ; no charges. Iboio wishing tbolr
home hrokoti win at-- Mr. Ulcaion's Agent at
Kits X IKMTr's (jnicc. Neith Qaoen street, any
tlmo during the week.

jnn win oo ngmea uy moctrlo Light,
rxnioiuons, r naay ttvoulng, August 17, at

811 p tn Saturday p, m August 19, at 3
OCJOCSi

ADMIFHION Hi CKNTS.
-- UorjC8 llanftkd Freo of Charge.

auglVlwd

J'JWI'OHALti

PHOI'OSAI.H-SEAL- ED 1'I10P03ALS
by the Water Commit

aloners um ll S o'clock p. in., Saturday, August
1", ibhS at No 22 Centre Squnre, for th clean.Ingot the WtHt reservoir, the work to be done
In tbo following manner: a ter reservoir Isempty a far as ctty can empty, the contractor
la to remove whatever water still romalos at
lit oxpenso Tho contractor Is then to re-
move nil mud In the reservoir, and to cart themum away, using proper care not tosptl anddrop the mud over the banks et the rcsorvolrs,
and ho Is tn repair all Injury done t jtianks and
fun cos by hi in or his hands After all mud anddebris U removed, contractor Is to wash Insldo
of roaeryotr thoroughly. The above work la
In be commenced ns booh on contractor Is notl
fled to commence by supertntenaentot WaterWorks, and to be complvlod In six days afterwmk la commenced.

Hinders will accompany their bids with a
coriitl d rtinck or ton per cent, of the amountet ttolrulds.

'Ihu suiuMsful bidder wlllbocompnllol toglvn bond In the mm nt 1100 ter Uio faithfulperfoiunnco of contract,
Itida must lie for tae completion et the work.undnruoclrcninBlnncos will any extralu allowed.

JElllC. KOIIHKU,
Chairman Water Uominls.-lonora- .

AUoU-Jac- oh HALiiAcii, Ulork. iill-.M-

HUMMKK KKHOHTH.

McCI.INTOOK COTTAGE, COUNKR
and McUllutock 8 U, OceanUiovo, N. J i central location; near audito-rium, postnnion, bike, ocean and bathing

I! nm lifts, loriua, SfloU per week. Special
rates to oxcumtontsts

MUS. A. W. LIVINGSTON,
lygviind xioxSO.

miiK
"CHALrONTK,"

Ocean Kud of North Carolina Avenue,
g,U011KltTaABOANT1U(3A.Vs

'A TI.ANT10 OITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
(Fonrorly Hotel Ashland.)

-- NOW orKN.-- K

UKFUIINISIIKU. . . UKMOUKI.KU.
11KNOVATKU.

J99-- . Il- - FLANIGKN, J.Aug.

A TLiANTIO OITY, N. J,

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. JLargest Most Convenient Heul KloeanLlv

rurmsiimi. l.tliurally Munapred 0 ouch to andrroin lioach and Trains. Orchestra atuslo.
OHAS.MoULAUiS, I'rop,

W. K. CooHRAH.Uhler Clork. fobK-Hin- d

UIOUKTON JJOl'KU
CAI'K MAY, N.J.

Ol'KNS JUNK 30,-- ownerahlp. NowMatiRgemonU Newly rurnlshed PorfectAirotntments. l'opuiar 1'rlcos. finest beachlu the world
r.THKO. Walton, Proprietor.

Junlfi-IOt- Lato el SL Jamos Hotel, N. V.

JiyT. OHKTNA l'AKK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
FOll KXCUIISION8 AND PICNICS. .

This Park Is located in the heart et theboutb Mountain on the line el the
Cornwall k Lebanon Railroad,

Nino intloa foulh of the City of Lobanon.within easy distance of Harrlsburg, Heading.Lancaster, Columbia and all points on thePhiladelphia A Heading ana Pennsylvania
i.allrnkda Tho ground uru largo, coveringhundreds of items, and are

FHKK TO AM,
Tho ronvontenco are a l.arao Dancing Pa-vilion, a Spacious lllnlng Hall. Two Kltchons.Itaggngo and Coat ltoomt, whllo the arraniie-lneiit- a

mrnmuseinents consist of croquotandHall Grounds, Howling Alloy, Shooting Gal.lory Ouolis, Ktv, Ktc Tables lor Luuchnrs.Hustie seats and Hnnchos are scatteredthroagbont tbo grounds.
TlieSt'ATUltlFLKHANGK

Of tbo National Guard of Pennsylvania hasbeen located at ML Grutna, nnd tbn Military
Ktilo Practice, from tlmo totlmo at tbo Hange,
will constitute a now attraction to visitors.Another attraction Is

LAKKCONKWAGO,
Covering nearly twenty acreu on which areplaced a number of elegant Now IloaU. andaumg the buuka of which are pleasant walk,and lovely scenery.

oiUKkVATinmi'im
Will be mn on the line el the Cornwall A Leb-anon ltaltioad, or will be (ent .to differentpoints, when practlrablo, ter the accommoda-tion of excursion parties. Thov am i..pleas int and convenient

t antra aHainiur ii can procure Meals at theISrk. as the DlntiiK Hall will be under the
.

n K if UOLTZ. of the Lebanon.....j - un, iiiwiwnii wisn losnena&iinn tne uountalnacan nnd no nlaci in luwti.f.
fill or atrordlnu RO llllinh nfiuanm a &,.

S!ffi,SbS!firilt0A,giT8I8u UUINK8 AI--
maTon,0Urpp"'t,or"0n "aUs " GononU lnf

NED IRISH,
' X L' UaUroftd Ihauou, Pa.

ASSIGN r.l) ESTATE" OF HAMUEU
aud wlfo. of Lancaster township

Ltmraeitirrounly, iho undrrslgned auilltor.appointed todlstrlbute tb balance remainingluihnhandmfllonry liiiumgardn.'rand Joua"
F. nbr, assignees of Samuel Hanik ndwife, tu and iimiiug Iho o legally unlltl d tothe ame, w 111 xli for th it purpose on Tngdtv.
the llihusy of pi. nicer, jhij at 10 o'clocka. in, In ih l.lurury boom of too Courtlloiite In ttii city el Ltncisier, Wnmall per-i-

luturtiitud In satd dittiihntlnn lnwat.toafl,.n U.MoUULLkN,
aunlo-aid- F Auditor.

SOMEHt'KtMAlilMtlUKSONUlOBBR
keenunw.m v.wb I Llliri. -- UUlll'U JKMIKH. I.IUI dnrs.swivels, llaikela, Halt KolUoi and genonusupplies, at

HUliLK Y'S DHDG 8TOBK,
M West King Streeu

TOBACCO.

A FINK PIKOE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO
M INDBKD A LUXOT.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes m near betna; a line piece of PLUG
TOBACCO as it Ufposslble to BUUtelt,
and la known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMOMO DKALEKfl.

We are sure that ON BTBLAL will Convtnoa
Ton of IU MerlU.

for the red II tin tax on each pi a(.C

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLE, KT (()

out muoum.

WE BBLIi GOODS FOR CASH.

OUR PLATFORM
Is to Bell Goods Cheap as Possible and Bell a

Large Quantity.

WK NOW OFFICII UAUQAINB IN

WHITE QUILTS !

IN LABGE SIZES,
B1NOLKBKD ANDCU1I1 QUILTS.

Home-Ma- de Lancaster Quilts,
WH1TB AND C0LORVD,

Wo are now receiving our Winter Illankets
ana win sen mem uncnp uuring tne ami sea-
son.

Bpeolal Bargains in L'alanco of onr stock of

WASH DBESS GOOD',

JOHN S. GIVIEE,
O and 8 North Quoon Btroet,

LANCASTKB.PA.
marlO-lydA-

J.R MARTIN ft OO,

FIVE NUMBERS
-- or-

WHII'E DRESS SHIRTS

THAT ABE Or

EXTRA VALUE.

PEARL SHIftT.
PzitrKaTriT1 hest quality i linen

AND MUSLIN 1

11.00 EACH; OB 15.40 PElt HALF DO..

75o WHITE SHIRT.

BElNrO.tCED 11030M HACK AND 8UOUL-.DEU-

BKGULAB VA I.UB AND PUICE. 1 CO.

50o WHITE SHIRT.

D )UULE FllON r AND BACK, EXCELLENT
MUSLIN.

44c SHIRT.

TBY A SAMPLE AND YOU WILL BE
PLEASED,

35c SHIRT.

DOUULK rUONT AND EQUAL TO MOST
FiriY CENT BH1BTS.

J. B. MARTIN

k CO.
MACU1NHKT.

QEM'RAIi MACHINE WORK8.

Central Machine Works,
W. P. CUMMINGS, Proprietor,

NOS. 131 ft 130 NORTIT CHRISTIAN Sr,
Lamoabtxb, Pa,

ENGINES, IIOILKK9, MAOUINBBY,
SIIArilNGS, PULLEYS, HANGEBS, Ad.

1UONAND 11UA83 CASTINGB,
WOOD AND METAL PATTEKNS of Host

quality.
Largest and ltest Stock In Lancaster of CastIron und Malleable Fittings. Brass and Ironalves and Cocas, Steam Gauges, Safety

Lubricators, and Btoam Goods In general.
becondhmdEngines, Hollers and Machinery lluugbt and

GOOD WOUK.
UKA80NA1ILE CIIAUGES. PUOUPTNE3B.-- Note Chango In Address.

dacJ-U-

JucrcLEa.

JlOYOl.ES, TJUOYCI.ES, TANDEMP.

COLUMBIA

Bicyoles, Tricycle?, Tandems.
DUUABLE, SIMPLE.

GUAUANTEED I11QUE8T UUADK,

ILLUSTUATED CATALOGUE KilEK,

POPE MF'G. CO.,
79 rBANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

UUANCil houses -- ll Warren St., NewYork 1 Wabash Aye., Chicago, auS-lyde-

DRT OOODB.

sPEOJAIi BARGAINS.

WATT &SH AND

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Dnrlnir our imlnnual Clearing Sale weare oflerlng: Extraordinary Bargains In each??.S,?Iftjr Oepartment. lhe bialanoa of our

Spring and Summer Dre&s Goods

Including silks, Black and Co'ored Henriettas,
bothln ol and silk Warped, Black an?
Colored cashmsres, Debeges, and a large assortment of All-Wo- ol cloth settings are now
being closed ont Kegardless of Cost.

BFCCIAL VALUKS IV

LADIKB', GENTB AND CHILDKEN'B

GAUZE UNDERWEAB.
CI BEAT BAKG AINB IH

TABLE LINENS AND TOWELS.

One hundred dozen AH Linen Knotted
Fringe Towels at 12HC.nttv docen Large sire Knotted Fringe Tow-
els, 17.

line hundred dozen Extra. Fine Quality
Knotted Mingo Damask and Ulrd eye atSSo.

Fifty dosen Bath Towels at So eaoh.
One hundred dozen Extra Large, Good

Wiuuiiy KHitn iow.li ai. ice.

SPECIAL !

On case or Sateens, Good Stylet, Perfeot
Goods, only Bo a yard.

we open several oases of Now Cali-
coes, Dark rail Patterns,

AT THE

New York Store,
O. 8 & 10 BABT KING 8T.

TAMM BROTHERS.s

GOING ! GOING !

GONE!

Property

-- AT-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

OnrKlDAY, AUQU8T17,at8 p.m., will be
offered, at the Cooper Iiouse, the very desira
bio builnof s property, No). 35 and "7 NOKTU
QUkKN ST., (across from Postofllce) as the
properly el Btamra Brothers, consisting et W
feet 11 Inches front, extondlng back to a
depth et Hi feet, more or los, with a throe (S)
story Shop fronting on Christian street, ueod
as a manufactory. Also right of way through
throe (31 foot alley and stairway to second
story. The store Boom Is one of the finest and
best adapted lor general mercantile business
to be fonnd anywhere, having lately been re
modeled by the owners. Bald store room Is 28
feet HVi Inches wide and 100 feet long, venti-
lated and lighted In the most Improved style.

Partlos can view the premises by calling on
Messrs. Htamm Bros., or the assignee.

W. r. 11KYEU, Assignee.
Taos. J. Davis, Attorney.

3 WEEKS MORE

AND TUB

Great Closing Sale
AT

Stamm Bros.,
Nos. 85 & 37 Neith Queen Street.

WILL END.
Prom now no effort will be spared to oloseout the balance of the stock

$500 A DAY
SAVflD TO BTJYBR3.

Tbo season la last approaching when you
will need to buy

Woolen Dress Goods
Why not buy now and save your portion,

-- AT THE- -

BOSTON STORE.

wjlxvhh..

GPEClAIi.

WATCHES
for Farmers and Uallroaders, 11 Karat Gold
rilled Boss Cases, Elgin Works, ) each.
Job Lot. Best Watch and Jewelry Bepalrlng.
Spectacles, By eglassos and Optical Gool. Cor-
rect time dally, by telegrapn only place In
tha city.

LOUIS WEBER,
No. 150X N. Qnoen St.. oppoelto City Hotel,

Near Penn'a iierxit.

WATOH REPAIRING.

WATCEEBPAIBIUG

A Watch H tbo iron delleato ami Int rlcatoptrco of meLhanlim made by man, and the one
tJiat receives the least attention, lour steamengine, your wagon received vnoro.

lllsancatabllahedractthat there are more
Watches mined by tbe uvoruxo Watch

than by the Watch Carrier.
We have a Watch In our possession made by

the undersigned i this, coupled with an EX.
PEltlBNOKtir EIUUTBKft IK4IUAT t'HK
1IKNC1I, enables us to turn out work of tbeHighest Grade at rvasouablo prices and with
sa'lilactton lo our customers.

Would reapectlully Invite a trial,

GHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

HO, 10 WBBT KINO ST.,
LANCASTEB, PA,

cLOTBinm.

ASKEW
OB Mt,

ATN0S.;H4 AND3K WEST KING STREET.
d

TAILORING.

HAGER a BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
APKUrECT riT GUABANTEED.

Mld-Samm- er Special Rcdaetloas.

Scotch and English Cheviot.
nnrtTnir I K8.00TOr9.0o.CHEVIOT BU1TINS9, I,S IS3 00TO tSB.00.

NOMHIf ) $ri.OOTOM.OO.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS1,5 .28.00 TO ISJ 00,

The above are TOE LATXST In Plaids andStripes;
The CLOSING PBICE8 wl'l Warrant an Ex- -

aminatlon.

CHEVIOT SUITINGS, IM.00 TO 118 00.
CHEVIOT BU1TINGS, moo TO 118.00.

Desirable Ibin Materials for
Bummer Wear

Witt be fonnd In ourmsortmentof Worrt-ed- s,

runnels, Sorges, Drap DoEtts, Mohairs.Pongees.,

IM POUTED LINEN VEST1NGS. WHITE
LINEN VESTXNGB.

lager & Brother,
25 k 27 West Hlng Street.

REDTJOED PRICKS.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

Tbe Great Sacrifice Sale

or

MEN'S, B0Y&' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Will Cnnllnne for a Few Days Longer. We
Offer UUEATIIABGAINS to Keduoo

stook.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS at tl CO, $I.M, 15 50,
KEN'S DSESS SUITS at IC.tO, 7.00, $8.00,

110.00.
MEN'S FINK PRINOK ALBERT BU1TB at' 112 00, lit U0, 116 00, 818.00.
PANTS at 600. 6.V, 73c, 10c, 11.00, 11.28,11 75,

82.00, 82 CO, IJ.00.
MEN'S 8EEK3UGKBR COAT AND VEST,

85c.
BOY'S BKEBSUCKEU COAT AND VEST,

;o5c
BOY'S BUITS at 82.00. 82.50, 13.00, f 1.00. L50,

86 0D.87.C0.

CHILDBEN'S SUITS at 11.25, 11.75. 82.0C, 82.60.
13.00.

VIVO Hundred Pairs CniLDBEN'B ODD
PANTS, 20c, 25c, S5o 60s, 750, 81.00.

Groat Bargains. PANTALOONB TOOKDKU,
I3.C0, 8J.C0, $1 0J, 85.00.

JVUEMEMBEB these (Bargains cannot be
duplicated. If you want them come at once.

L GansEiian k Bro.,

B.W.OOBNMR

NORTH QUHHN ds ORANOH 8TS

LANCASTER, PA.

- Hands Wanted on Vesu. Good Prlces
Paid.

M KRS k RATHFOW.

THE PRICES ARE DOWN.

The Cut we Lave Made on Our

l'rice3 covers all Grades and

Kinds.

.et us remind you that we

linva our eye constantly on tbe
Reliability of our Clothing, and

we're pleased to eay It's; well ap-

preciated tiy the pnrcliaslog

public.

All Goods Marked at Mid-Seaso- n

Trices, and If ,'you're in
noed of Clothing you mls3 a goo J

chance if you don't call on ns.

Myers & Rathfon,
UKLIAULE CLOTUIIltS,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,

LAMOABTKH PA.

rOJi BALM OH KM NT.

HOUHHS FOR HALE ON THK MOST
terms, on West Chestnnt, Wal.nut, Lomon, Mary, Pine and charlotte streets.Apply at

uilWlmd 302 NOBTH MABT BTIIEET.

flWR RKNT-FR- OM APRIL j, 1888.
A! foronooratermof years, the BtrasbursBAllroad, with coal and Lumber Yard, Wsxeihouse, Locomotive and Cars i all In good andrunning order. The lease of this valuableproperty presents a rare opportunity to anyparty desiring to engage In a plbasanu wellestablished and front bio business. For eon.dltlons, rent orotber Information apaly to

THOS. or UENUr BAUMGAKDEK,
ms-U- d LasoMter city, ra.


